CIRCULAR

F. No. AICTE/P&AP/Circular/2024

Date: 08th July, 2024

To,
All Vice Chancellors of Technical Universities
Directorates of Technical Education (All States /UTs) and
All Directors/Principals of AICTE Approved Institutions

Subject: Onboarding institutions offering short term courses

Respected Sir/Madam,

As you may be aware, through Study in India (SII) portal Ministry of Education (MoE) is aiming to attract foreign students to pursue their higher education in India, thereby promoting India as a global study destination. Many foreign students especially from countries like Japan, USA and in the European Union, etc. have expressed their interest in pursuing short term courses in India. These courses may range from weeks up to 2-3 months of duration, covering wide range of subjects like Indian arts, culture and other short term technical courses.

In this regard the institutions are requested to share the list of short term courses in which foreign students have enrolled along with details such as number of students, names of countries, names of courses, duration, etc. in the Form [https://forms.gle/yyB46SbV3RpFqB5A](https://forms.gle/yyB46SbV3RpFqB5A) latest by 11th July, 2024. A list of these institutions and the courses offered will be onboarded on Study in India portal.

With warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

Dr. Dinesh Singh
Director-P&AP (AICTE)